
Incontinence 101

Adult Pull-Ups or Adult Diapers

What is the difference?

● Pull-ups look and feel similar to regular underwear.
● Diapers, if opened to check, can be closed again.  Pull-ups cannot.
● Pull-ups and diapers can be removed without removing pants, but ONLY diapers

can be put on without removing pants.

Which one is right for you or your loved one?

If your loved one is fairly mobile and mostly independent, a pull-up underwear may be
the right choice, since the pull-ups are closer to regular underwear.

If you or another caregiver will be the one changing your loved one, and/or your loved
one struggles with mobility, an adult diaper with tabs is going to be a lot easier to
manage.

You can purchase pull-ups and/or diapers at local grocery stores, at bulk stores like
Costco, or online at Amazon.  They come in a variety of sizes, male or female, and
day-time or night-time absorbency.



Baby Wipes

— Keep these on hand for easy clean up.  They are disposable and flushable.

Bed Chucks

— Layer these on the bed, under the patient.  Lay between 3 and 4 down in crisscrossing
pattern.  This ensures complete coverage under the patient.  Can also be used to protect
wheelchair seat.

Diaper Pail

— Keep this in an easily accessible place.  It works well for quick disposal of diapers, wipes,
and bed chucks.  Keeps the smell under control, too.

https://www.amazon.com/Pampers-Sensitive-Water-Based-Pop-Top-Refill/dp/B07JRBSPZ3/ref=sr_1_2?keywords=Baby+Wipes%2C+Pampers+Sensitive+Water+Based+Baby+Diaper+Wipes%2C+Hypoallergenic+and+Unscented%2C+8+Pop-Top+Packs+with+4+Refill+Packs+for+Dispenser+Tub%2C+864+Total+Wipes+%28Packaging+May+Vary%29&qid=1669058124&rdc=1&s=hpc&sr=1-2
https://www.amazon.com/incontinence-disposable-bed-pads-adult/dp/B01ELYJFEM/ref=sr_1_1?crid=1J9SM5FE27D77&keywords=Medokare+Disposable+Bed+Pads+-+Pack+of+36%2C+36+x+24+Inch+Absorbent+Incontinence+Bed+Pads+for+Adults%2C+Elderly+and+Kids+-+Bed+Protector+Underpads+for+Hospital+%26+Home&qid=1669057790&s=hpc&sprefix=medokare+disposable+bed+pads+-+pack+of+36%2C+36+x+24+inch+absorbent+incontinence+bed+pads+for+adults%2C+elderly+and+kids+-+bed+protector+underpads+for+hospital+%26+home%2Chpc%2C543&sr=1-1
https://www.amazon.com/Munchkin-Step-Diaper-Powered-Hammer/dp/B01BDQDIGM/ref=sr_1_1?crid=12BMCU10I8LPI&keywords=Munchkin+Step+Diaper+Pail+Powered+by+Arm+%26+Hammer&qid=1669057979&s=baby-products&sprefix=munchkin+step+diaper+pail+powered+by+arm+%26+hammer%2Cbaby-products%2C479&sr=1-1


Diaper Pail Bags

— These refill bags snap in and out for quick and easy replacement.

Disposable Gloves

— Keep yourself and your patient safe by wearing gloves when helping with toiletry needs.
These come in various sizes.

How To Video Links

How to change adult pull-up without removing clothes

How to put on adult pull-up without removing pants

Applying adult diaper in standing position

Applying adult diaper in lying position

https://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B009R27JVU/ref=ppx_yo_dt_b_search_asin_title?ie=UTF8&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Disposable-Nitrile-Gloves-Working-Cleaning/dp/B09B3P2TRC/ref=sxin_13_pa_sp_search_thematic_sspa?content-id=amzn1.sym.4e7a2229-074e-44de-95c4-9fd858f46295%3Aamzn1.sym.4e7a2229-074e-44de-95c4-9fd858f46295&crid=1I6MRK8NJSBZX&cv_ct_cx=disposable+gloves&keywords=disposable+gloves&pd_rd_i=B09B3P2TRC&pd_rd_r=728185c3-9d60-4682-b276-0f913f856d21&pd_rd_w=Z5T2E&pd_rd_wg=5skYI&pf_rd_p=4e7a2229-074e-44de-95c4-9fd858f46295&pf_rd_r=W5T3EJXA12YP5M2MNA2P&qid=1669058428&sprefix=disposable+glo%2Caps%2C167&sr=1-4-a73d1c8c-2fd2-4f19-aa41-2df022bcb241-spons&sp_csd=d2lkZ2V0TmFtZT1zcF9zZWFyY2hfdGhlbWF0aWM&psc=1
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bde7PRzvECE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=S7fPpTqdUg0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VIkuYWcRL-M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NMlw5dBk9LE

